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In this, our 75th year. .. 
inct-its founding in 1917, 
the American Friends 
Scrvice Cnmrni ttcc has 

to allrviate human suffcr- 
i~ng without regard to politics, 
reIigion or nationalitv. Our work 
rrlic.: on the rrnagination, energy 
anti guidance of local pcoplc to 
design and implement projects that 
help create indepcndc~icc and sclt- 
sufficiency. 

*:*Africa 
AFSC has bwtl working in Somalia 
for ten years, Irmg before the 
rnagnitud~ c>f Somalia's plight 
caught world attention. When our 
program director, Moharnrd 
Abdirahman, warned of wntrening 
condi t~ons amtrnd Mogadishu, 

of ten Somalis assisted relief efforts 
in the capital, feeding some 2,200 
pcople daily. Critical medical 
services as well as fi3od and fuel 
were supplied to Afgoi's two 
orphanages. Staff continued to 
support AFSC's intensive develop- 
ment projcct in Omaria, an agricul- 
tural cornrnunitv locntcd in a 
relatively sccure area south of 
Mogadishu. In addition, staff 
distributed elver 30,nnO pounds of 
cIothes and hvgicnc kits that the 
Material Aids I'rogram had 
rcfcived from Fricnds Meetings, 
schooIs and individuals for 
shipment to Somalia and 
Mozambique. 

A F X  expanded its efforts to Appalled by the destruction in 
respond to Somalia's derpening Iraq, AFSC sougl~t and received a 
tragedy. U.S. Treasurv Department license 

Even dttring thc hcaviest and U.N. Sanctions Committee 
fighting, Abdirahrnan and Iiis staff approval to purchase agricultural 

relief commodi tics including hand 
tools, fcrtilizcrs, pesticides and 
seeds for deliverv to farmers in 
southern Iraq. AFSC also cooper- 
atcd with Quaker Peace and 
Service (London) and the Mcnno- 
nitc Central Cornrnittcc to deliver 
similar quantities of agriculttrral 
supplies to Kurdish farmers in 
noithcrn Iraq. Recognizing that 
even the best efforts of interna- 
tional voluntary agencies cannot 
supply sufficient aid, the AFSC and 

~1 J ~ * I  jh11rk J P / ~ I I - ~ ~  d /  !;I, ~ I T ~ ~ E I  j ~ r t ) \ ~ r r t ~ ~ ~ .  twclvc other Quaker organizations 

"Scenes of hutnnj~ 
sri f feri~g nrc I ? C I ~ O T Z ~  

rnlj zvorcfs fo d~scv ibe.  
if's ns if hlrtnon life hos 
losf i f s  zlnl trr." 

urged pcoplc of faith to press for 
lifting the sanctions against the 
pcoplc nf Iraq. 

+:*Central America 
In Honduras, in addltion to work 
building regional peasant mow- 
n~cntr, A R C  Ccn tral American 
Field Rcprcsentativc~ stippnrkd 
thc "Network to I'rev~nt and 
Eradicate Violence Against 
Women," wtlich tackles legal 
discrimination and military crimes 
againqt women while providing 
aid to survivors of assault. 



+Asia 
In war-torn Cambodia, A m  staff 
providcd prostheses for amputees 
and assisted with vaccination and 
veterinary projects. In Laos and 
the highlands of Vietnam, AFSC 
assisted villagers with agricuItura1 
and animal projpcts and Iiclpcd 
them dcvcIop systems for clean 
drinking water and irrigation, 

which arc ~sscnltiaE for effective 
primary health care and for self- 
sufficiency in rice production. 

North Korea and Vietnam 
remain among the few countries 
with which the U.S. does not have 
diplomatic relations. Mcmbcrs of 
the North Korcan and Vietnamese 
Permanent Misqions to the United 
Nations arc restricted to n 25-mile 
radlus of the center of New York 
City except when special permis- 
sion is granted. In keeping with 
the Quakcr tradition of opennew to 
all pmplcs and in a continuing 
effort to help heal wounds of war, 
AFSC hoqted a dclcgatinn from the 
North Korean Mission and one 
from the Vietnamcsc Mission 
during visits to Philadelphia. 
These informal gatherings madc 
possible thc citizens' diplomacy 
that can facilitate formal diplo- 
matic relations. 

+:* l n t m a  tional Afairs 
A K  took an active role In thc 
U.N. Conferencc on Environment 

and Development IRio Confer- 
ence) bv organizing weekcnd 
gatherings beforc cnch of the three 
preparatory meetings. At tlic 
Quaker gatherings, dclega tes who 
would be ncgntiating controvcrsfal 
agreements a fcw days Inter 
discussed issues freeiv and off thc 
record. 

These opportunities proved 
so valuable that AFSC staff 
nrPni7ed, at delegates' rcquest, n 
fourth preliminary meeting prior 
to the Iast negotiating scssion for n 
bio-diversity convenltion. Staff also 
convened a group of women 
delegates, who successfulIy 
introduced language into the 
drafting process so that the finaI 
Conference document contained n 
section devoted to women's issues 
and reflected a concern for women 
throughout the text. 



In this, our 75th year. .. 
K C  continues to work on 
nonviolence and disarrna- 
ment. Our 75th Anniver- 

sary Yt~ar included many special 
programs, among them three 
symposia on nonviolence. These 
symposia bmught staff, committee 
members and other volun teem 
together in Atlanta, Baltimore and 
San Francisco to discuss the 
chnllengcs and possibilities for 
nonviolence in today" rapidly 
changing world. 

*:* AFSC disarmament work 
included publication of Thp Corrrsr 
of Empire: fkr UnErpti Stntrc in the 
Pocific. This report links military 
and economic issues following 
World War 11 with thc recent 
challenge to U.S. economic power 
from Japan and the newly industri- 
aIizcd countries of Southeast Asia. 

*:* Sometimes AFSC1s commit- 
ment to a project spans decades. In 
1974, two Dcnvcr AFSC staff and 
their committee began organizing 
opposition to thc huge nuclear 
weapons plant at Rocky Flats. 
Over the years, staff and vnlun- 
teers helped build a national 
movement against nudear weap- 
ons facilities, and then helped 
organize the national Nuclear 
Frc~xe  Campaign. Eighteen years 
later, on January 29,1992, then 
Energy Secretary James Watkins 
announced, "Rocky Flats will be 
closed." Mindful of the 4,CW 

workers who would likely lose 
their jobs, AFSC noted that 
"renewed efforts mttst focus on 
the difficult transition for workers 
at  Rocky Flats." 

*:* Reducing the influence of the 
military on the lives and career 
choices of young people is a goal 
of A E C s  Youth and Militarism 

Program. A National Campaign to 
Demilitari~e our Schools links 
grassroots organizing in numerous 
cities across the country to chal- 
lenge the presence of military 
recruiters in the high schools and 
to offer alternatives to young 
people. 

*z4 The American Friends Service 
Committee continues to reach 
across boundaries to bring people 
together. A K ' s  Zast-West 
Program and MiddEe-East In terna- 
tional Affairs representatives 
orp~nized in Grmcc a confcrcncc, 
"Pi~lEficnl Cl~nn,qr i l l  Ensfrru Elrml~r, 
Crnfrnl Asin, n l ~ d  fht Middk Ensf.'' 
Political and human rights activists 
from the Middle East, Eastern 
Europe and the Turkic Central 
Asia Republics of the former Soviet 

AFSC deIegntisn uisi fs 
South dfricn lahvc). 

Unitrd Statrs, North/ 
South d i n l n p c  amonx 
cnmmunlty Irndt-m nrr the 
dnrg trade and rcsrrlting 
pralll~ms (hclow) 



Union joined roundtable 
discussions on political change, 
economic and cultural con- 
straints to democracy and free 
markets, the evolution of 
nationalism and regional 
conflict, and possibilities for 
regional cooperation. 

*:* Members of thc A K  family 
from around the country joined 
togcthcr for the Save Our Cities 
March on Washington. In 
Baltimore, New Haven, a n v e r  
and other cities, AFSC staff and 
volunteers played key roles in 
forming local cnalikions to work 
with mayors and city councils to 
raise the public demand for a 
peacc dividend. 

*:* Drugs remain a crucial issue for 
our country and other nations in 
this hemisphere. The Peace Educa- 
tion Latin Amcrica/Cnribbean 
Program, in coordination with 
regional and area offices, orga- 
nized a drug speaking tour, 
"ba l ing  with Drugs: North/ 
South Community Dialogues on 
Dmgs.'" A peasant leader from 
Peru, a labor leader from Bolivia 
and a youth organizer from 
Colombia traveled together ko 17 
U.S. cities, creating opportunities 
for dialogue betwecn pcoplc in the 
U.5. and representatives from these 
Andean countries. As is traditional 
in A E C  work, the tour put a 
human face on those who suffer 
most from the drug trade and from 
resulting governmental rcIiance on 
military action. 

"Peace.is nof pnssiue; if 
is an acfiue purstrit. 
The Qrdakers of old 
knew, as we know 
foday, that pence is not 
fhe same as quiet. 
Peace is f he presence of 
justice." 
- Ken Martin, Assoriat~ 
Execcrtirre Secretaly, sp~ak ing  
in Logun. W. Vu. 



In this, our 75th year. .. 

A fter years of work, staff and 
volunteers felt triumphant 
when AFSC's Homeless 

Organizing Project (HOPE) 
finished a 26-unit permanent 
housing complex in association 
with Dignity Housing, an organi- 
zation of homeless and formerly 
homeless people in Oakland , 
California. 

+:* Homeless people who had 
completed AFL-CIO training in 
construction skills held 30% of the 
building jobs, for which they 
earned prevailing wag-. Some 
havc since moved on to other jobs. 
Land, city funds and state tax 
credits have been committed for a 
second complex of 20 units; all new 
contracts for this project carry a 
requircmen t to hire homeless 
pcopIe. In Oakland, with AFSC 
help, homeless people havc proved 
that homeless is not helpless. 

*3 AFSC held a highly successful 
symposium, Inclusive Communi- 
ties: Achieving Fair and Afford- 
able Housing for Everyone. This 
working conference brought 
together activists and advocates to 
share strategies and develop 
common approaches for confront- 
ing pattcrns of exclusion that keep 
homeless and poor people, people 
of color and people with special 
needs away from affordable 

"We ncvpr fhorcghf, at  
i'mst I nrzFer did, thnf our 
protesfs ulouId lend fo the 
development of new 
housing." 
- Robfrie Ratlcr, (ormrrl!l 
homplcss, now Cnordinatnr of 
A FSC's Honrrrrss Training 
Instifrrtr in O ~ k l n n d .  Cn. 

housing and human services. The 
confcrcnce includcd n celebration 
of AFSC's six dccades of work in 
support of the right to housing. 

*:* In the fall, Hurricane Andrew 
remindcd us  that Naturc can he a 
fiercc opponent and a rernarkahlc 
source of unity. When Andrew hit, 
I\%C linked relicf channels and 
under-served farmworker commu- 
nities. Skaff and volunteers 
provided information to Miarni- 
nrcn radio stations and traveled 
with a car Ioudspmker, making 
announcements in Crcolc and 
Spanish. This ensured that 
immigrant farmworkcrs gained 
access to food, water, clothcs and 
emergency medical care as well a s  
long-term assistance. 

*:* In the summer, AFSC joined 
two other U.S. and two Mexican 
orpinizntions to file an internation- 
a1 petition documenting frequent 
human rights abuses nt the 
Mcxico-U.S. border. The petition 
was subrnittd to the rntcr-hmeri- 
can Commission on Human Rights 
of the Organization of American 
State.  

*3 Over the years, A W  has noted 
that increasing U.5.-Mexico 
economic integration dramatically 
affects minority people, pnrticulnr- 
ly Latinos and African Americans. 



As part of its on-going work, 
A F ' ' s  Border Program orpnized 
a delegation of 31 African-Amcri- 
cans to visit Mexico. The visit has 
already had a positive result, 
making Mexican and U.S. policy- 
makers more awnrc that incorpo- 

rating minority perspectives and 
interests is crucial to achieving 
fairer and healthier cconomic 
integration. 

*:* Abolition of the death penalty 
has gaintd new urgency in  a time 
when executions arc more fre- 
quent and seemingly more 
acceptable. AFSC criminal justice 
staff speak, write and work with 
allied groups to promote humane 
responses. 

*:* AFSC economic justice work 
continues to involve Native 

ing families growing organic 
produce has increased each year 
In a time of na tiona1 cconomic 
down-turn, it's exciting to rcport 
that next year the Pine Ridge 
growers plan to market their 
p r d  uce. 

Throughout our work, we 
look for the ways A E C  projects 
and communities connect to the 
substantive issues of our time. 
Observing Ithe crumbling of the 
Soviet Union and the growth of 
income disparity in the U.S., 
Comrnrtnitv Relations staff and 

Americans. The Oglala Sioux at  committee members joined with 
Pine Ridge share thc chnracteris- the Peace Education and Interna- 
tics of otlrer poor cornm~lnitics, tional Divisions to develop a 

including n limited, unbalanced report, Pence Drzlid~nd, which 

dict. Since 1988 an AFSC staff presents clear-cut recomrnenda- 
member on the rcscrva tion has tions of how budget and tax policy 
assisted families in tending can be rcfmmed so that public 

gardcns irrigated with a drip funds are used for realign4 

technique to maximiye watcr use national priorities. 

in dry areas. Thp GARY U A W ~  

number of participa t- 

!lt,rit-o - U.S. I<r~rrlr.r I'r41,yr~rriz. e 
1 

United States -Montana Yorrth Camp (left) 



This annual report 1s a tribute to EINANCTAL RESULTS FOR OTHER FUNDS 
those working'on RFSC projects 
around the world and to those 
whose encouragement and finan- 
cial gifts make Quaker Service 
possible. We want to share our 
appreciation and gratitude with 
all who helped support our vision 
and goal  of a more peaceful, just 
and compassionate society. 
Contributions to AFSC are 
deductible for Federal income 
tax purposes 

One sentence inserted in your 
will by your attorney can help 
work fora betterworld: "lgirlp 
nnd fvq~ientE~ to the Rrnrr~cnn 
Frierlds Senlice CornmEf trr, 1507 
Ch~rry  SStrerf, Shilndel~~irin, PA 
19102 thr srrrn 17f 

dollars to be used for its ~cnernl  

lCcrta~n irrcvocahle gsfw which AFSC ho., 
rccclvrd under trust subm to pyrnrrtt of 
Income toonr or morc bcnehciar~cr for Ilfe 
'In 10J4t. AFSCchangd lnv*tment man- 
aKcr;, result~n~ In a ItM)% turnover of tts 
portfollm 'ihi. ~ rnpc t  of th t  multlng real- 
utrl rams i~ -tlmat~il to be 54 CI rn~lllon, 

I 
51 [)rnill~unand $2 1 rnllllon lor thctlycral- 
In% cndowmrnt and annultvlLIC; Funds, 
rccpft1vclv 
'Dircctcd bvdrmotl fur spccrhc program usc 
'Slx.clal funds cw.rttd hv donom who make 1 
suggmtlun\ ru ATliC rrgardlnggrantsfrom 
thclr ~ndtvidual fund tu approprlatc pn)- 
Rwm5 and/or othcr charitnble or@n~7~1- 
tllrnF 

'AKnattonaland rcg~on.lloffictum~~nta~n 
mrvi- .  to adpst shnrt-run funding n d ~  
and provide lor uncxpectd program up 
p>rtunltlrr 

P~~~t~ncr)mef luctuatmunpred~ctablv  In 
order to hlanoc ths flow of l u n d ~ ,  A W  
crcotcsa plwl ol scvcral vrarc'bqustc and 
allocates 50% 01 the plol each yrar for p m  
gmm w)rk  This pl~v a c ~ u m  proflam 
stabililyand mntlnulty from ycar to war 
'&eRtnningFY'R9, thcCommittwtnstitutcd~ 
p ~ l ~ c y  regarding Ihe uw of rcalrrrd capital 
gnlns %RQO,DCC were u d  lor 1992 budget 
F'"'pDEn 

Land, Buildings Endowment Annuity and 
and Equipment Funds L~fe  Income 

Fund Fund+ 

Beginning Balanceq 
a t / l /  ............ .. 52,905,976 $3,761,605 MO,H27,629 

Income provided by: 
Contnhutiuns & Bpyuests ............................... 0 174,184 2,W5,12? 
Net Investment Incum ................................ . .  <28,570> 1,200,786 1,598,907 
Miwllanmus .................................................. O 0 0 
Actuarial Lishilitw Adjustment .................... O 0 4h9,781 

Tatal lncom .c28,570> 1,774,970 5,M3.810 

Expenses for 
Total Programs swim ................................ lbR,007 I) 0 

..................................... Gcnc r~ l  Management 145,7(15 0 0 
Fundraising ..................................................... 2H.lKh 0 0 

Total Expenses ............... .. ................................... 341,898 0 0 
-- 

Excess IDeticienq) of Income 
................................................ Over E x p n s  <370,4h8> 3,374,970 5,M3,81 D 

Other Changes in Fund Balances 
~Mamrcd ~Znr iu~ ty  Rr Life In~vrne Gifts 0 <58,361> <1,127,761> 

................ Property & Equipment I'urchased 263,702 U 0 
........... Change in account in^ Meth<~lology O 875,356 O 

............................................. Total Other Changes 2f2?,702 816,W5 <1,127,761> 

Ending Fund 'Balances 
........... ................................ as nf 9/3i1/92 ,. 32,799.21U $5,953,570 $24,763,678 

OPERATIONS FUNDS BALANCES 

Beginning Net Ending 
Balances C h a n ~ ~ s  Ralances 
at 10191 a t  st92 

Restricted Funds" $3,218,298 $<520,275> 52,698,023 

Unrestricted Funds 
Unsold Keal Fstatc and 
other Nnn-Marketable Assets ........................ 2,7M,753 <359,129> 2,409,664 

................. Donor-deferred Suggestion Fund4 1,854,757 <43.471 > l,83 1,286 
................................. Designated Pension I'und 1,502,163 382,301 1,884,464 

Operating Reservesc .................................... 2,253,449 <44h.871 > 1,806,578 
Funds Functioning as Endowments! ............. 1,748,482 1 ,h773,152 3,421,b.M 
Rpquests Designated tor Use in 
Futurp Yeam' .................................................. 16,617,257 <65h,O13> 15,961,244 

Real i~rd Capital Gains, and Other  fund^'^.. 4,440,349 3,193,481 7,h33,$HO 

Total Unrestrided ....... .. ..................................... $31,185,.U10 $3,743,450 $34,928,750 
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rmdt.nce Mver 
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Henry I'assmorc 
jeannettc Raymond 
Paula Rhodes, 

Vrcr Chnirlrrl-ott 
Courtney Sicclnff 
Harold Smuck 
George Stablrr 
David 0. Stanfirid 
Pcter Woodrow 

Regional Representatives 
R~rbara Brady 
Courtney Cardcn 
Cathie Felter 
William Holland 
Nick Horton 
RoIand Krca~cr 
Masgarrt Mossman 
Kathcrine N~ckltn,  

VECF Chnirljrryol~ 
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(as of September 1992) 

American Friends Service Committee 

National Office: 
1501 Cherry Strccb 
Philadclphin, PA 
Phonc IZt5) 241 -7000 

Regional Officcs: 
Sorrthrast~rn 
92 I'ledmont Ave. NE 
Atlanta. GA 30303 
I'honc (404) 586-13460 

Middlr Atrnntic 
4ROh York Rd. 
Baltimore, MD 21212 
Phonr /410) 323-7200 

Nm1 Enxlnnd 
2t hl Ma5sachusetts Avu. 
Carnbr~dge, MA 02140 
Phonc (61 7) 661-h13n 

C T C R ~  Lakes 
59 E .  Van Buren, Suitc 14(M 
Chicago, IL 60605 
Phonc (312) 427-2533 

North Centrnl 
421 1 Grand Ave. 
Des Mrrincs, IA  50312 
Phonc (515). 274-4851 

NPW Yark Metropolitan 
15 Ruthcrford Place 
Ncw York, NY 10003 
Phonr (21 2) 598-OY50 

Pacific S n t r t l ~ ~ u ~ s t  
980 N .  Fatr Oaks Avr 
Pasadrna, CA 91 103 
Phonc (818) 791 -197R 

P~ri f ic  Mountnin 
2160 1,lke St. 
%in Francisco, CA 94121 
I'honc (415) 732-7766 

Pacific N o r t h w ~ s t  
814 N E  40th St. 
Smttlr, WA 981 05 
l'honc (206) 672-0500 

United S t a t ~ s  - I ~ t t e n ~ . ~ t r o ~ ~ t r l  i rrc.rrrlfhip nny,  Stc)rhtorr, C~l i fo rn fa .  
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